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CONVERSATION 

Recovering the Truth of 
One's own inner Experience 

Sachidananda Mohanty speaks to 
celebrity writer U.R. Ananthamurthy 

There are few writers of post-independent India who are as eminent, influential and path-breaking as the Kannada writ~r U.~. 
Ananthamurthy. A charismatic personality who broke taboos in his life and writing career, Profess_or Ananthamurthy cOJ:nbme~ m 
him the qualities that lesser men would find totally incompatible. He has been a Professor of English at Mysor~ Untverstty, _a Vtce 
Chancellor at M.G. University, Kottayam and has occupied the prestigious post of the President of the Sa~ttya Academt, New 
Delhi. While he lent distinction to these positions as an academic and academic administrator, he has rematned steadfastly true 
to his primary self as a creative writer and novelist. He has always championed the cause of the Indian l~ng~ages an_d has won 
well deserved praise for his path-breaking work Samskara in Kannada, ably translated by A.K. RamanuJan tnto English. 

~r.ofessor A~anthamurthy has also been a social activist, deeply influenced by Marx, Gandhi, Sartre, L?hia and th~ spiritual 
tradtttons ?f lndta._ He has taken the best from all , while remaining yoked to none. It is not ideology but ~ne s felt expenenc_e that 
should gwde a wnter, he feels. He has been a conservative to the radicals and a radical to the conservattves. He looks at htmself 
as a Gandhian Socialist, and despite his admiration for the left in general, finds Indian marxists "dishonest" and doctrinaire, 
unable to grasp the cultural richness of India. 

A~a~thamurt_hy speaks with passion and eloquence. Spontaneity in thought and action marks his approach to life. Not 
surpnsmgly. he IS attracted to D.H. Lawrence. At home in many worlds, his intellectual brilliance, simple manners and genuine 
modesty dtsarm even his greatest critics . 

. 
1 
spoke to him at great length and this conversation was carried out over several sessions. What emerges is a creative mind 

wtth razor sharp · . . J't' 11 · 
percepttons and tnstghts, and a courage to hold on to views that may be unpopular or po 1 tea Y Incorrect. 

. Professor Ananthamurthy speaks here about his life and career as a creative writer, his views on art and ideology, and related 
tssues. Excerpts from the conversation: 

Sachidananda Mohantv· P o d 
. . :r . L w an w hen 

d 1d you begm writing? 

U.R. Arzanthamurthy: Most f . 
. o u s wnte 

becaushe.~e enJO~ solitude. l foun d that 
even c I ren enJoy solitude Th 

I b h · ey want top ay ut at t e same time th 
. 1 h eywantto 

Play Wit 1 t emselves. W he I 
. n see m y grandson talkmg to himself 

1 . . - . . , see th e 
ongm ot m y own wn tmgs y

0 
f . · u want to 

talk to yoursel . It 1s the mom t 
en w hen 

vou discov~r that there is a Saksl ·. 
- H In you 
In fact there <Ht' two selves: A self h' · 

· W 1Ch 
participates 111 th e play and a self th a t 
s tands apart and wa tches, like the 

. . , 1 . . great 
image ot the Upams 1c1ds, the b1rd Which 
ea ts and the llll l' that watches, the two 
ro lde n birds. TllL'Y <1 re tn a ll of us and 

g . II .. 
are thl' S(l lii'C<:' (l t c1 Wrtt lllgs. 

c;acludtl/llllllitl M olullllt;· Y(lll have been 
:iL">cnbed ,1s c1 ht g h h · (l rig ina l writer of 
the 1\l(ldcrnis t SL·hnol 111 Karna taka . In 
what wa \ cc1n vvl' sdV thc1t you r first n ovel 
c;ll 111 ~" 17 n1 . d ating b<~ck to 196"i, was a 
mt1dcrn 1:-.l tT ... pun~e to yt 'U r recei \ ·cd 

cnticc1 l trcldit t(ln ? 

U .R. A nanthamurthy : Whe n I first 
published my second collection of stories 
(by Manohar Granthamala) they ca lled 
it "N avya" and I was angry . I n ever 
tho u g ht that I w as w riting anything 
con sciously like modernist tales. There 
is a s tory to i t. During m y honours, I 
took som e of my s tories to a w riter in 
Ka nnad a whom I admired. H e w as 
Anandam, a verv fine w riter who wrote 
beautiful stories like the one entitled "The 
Girl I Killed ". H e was an artist. He took 
a blue pencil and a red pencil an d used 
them libera ll y. He said I was writing 
" foolish, modernis t stuff". At that time I 
Was a great admirer of Shelley. I loved 
Shelley! I think in m y honours I had read 
p ractically everything by Shelley and I 
was aga inst Eliot. I was surprised that I 
was being described as a m odemis t when 
I d id no t like m od ernism at all. I took 
rny work to Gopa l Krishna Ad iga r, a 
great modernist poet. I did no t te ll him 
Wha t Anand am had sa id . He read them 
anct rem a rke d : "Oh yo u have th e 
modernist element in you! That's how I 
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came to the "N avya" school. Something 
deep within me must have compelled me 
to do so! But it was no t a self conscious 
ideological position, (I have never stuck 
to any such p osition. I have only been 
bo the red that l should w rite about w hat 
is true at any g iven time about m y own 
inner experience). That is a ll! The w orld 
arq~d ·u s is cons ta ntly g iv ing u s 
opiniona te d id eas a nd we b egin 
mouthing them . You are a write r if you 
ca n recover in solitude truths of your 
inner self. Tha t is d ifficult! Equally 
difficult is it to know how to express it 
because the expression can go against 
your fee ling, because these are a ll 
habituated responses. I have struggled 
w ith tha t even till thi s d ay. We a re 
surrounded by m ore op inions in th e 
modern world than we did in the past. 

Sac!tida nanda Mo/zanty: You ha ve two 
books of li tera ry criticism Prngyn Mnttu 
Pnrisara and Snnnibcsn. What were your 
~a in objecti ves in w ri ti ng the se two 
books? 



U.R. Ananthamurthy: You know I have 
done a lot of crea ti ve essay writing, 
thoug h n o t academic pieces. I d o not 
even m ake any distinction these days 
be tween pieces of this kind and m y short 
s tories. A sh ort s to ry can b ecome a n 
essay and an essay can become a s hort 
s tory. I have been freely using this form. 
I have always worked out. m y ideas b y 
submitting the m to my experience, and 
my experience to the test of m y ideas. I 
have done both in m any of these essays. 
You know, I h ave b een politica lly 
engaged, socially engaged and h ave had 
to swim against the current. I belonged 
to a group of rationalists and progressive 
thinkers. But even w h en I belonged to 
them, I had my own skeptica l attitude. I 
grew up in a very orthodox surrounding 
w ith m y skepticism. So w hat e lse can I 
do but w rite about them! I found the 
autobiographica l essay path a good way 
of expressing myself. As a matter of fac t, 
m y recent work contains quite a few of 
controve rs ial pieces. It has b een 
translated into En gl ish. It is called "why 
not worship in the nude"? You know 
there is a p lace n ear Shimoga w here 
women worship in the nude. They go in 
a procession a fter bathing in a r iver and 
worship Renuka . These women came 
from the lower castes. They wou ld be 
possessed. Some ca meramen went and . 
took pictures o f these nude women. I 
fo und the a tti tude of the protes ters 
aga ins t this practice quite h ypocritica l 
because many of them w ho went to nig ht 
clubs had never protes ted . I took quite 
an unpopular view. I said tha t this is a 
world to w hich I cannot relate because I 
a m ed uca ted . But I would like to have a 
profound respect for cultural practices of 
such peop le. I have of course sa id much 
more than tha t. This is a lso an essay on 
literature and on art. O f course a ll my 
leftis t fr iends and rationalists a ttacked m e 
for w r iting th is. Certainly l was n o t 
approv ing of thi s prac ti ce of nud e 
worsh ip. I went to our great story te lli.rtg 
tradi tions. You know, a g reat mystic li ke 
A ll a m ma wou ld n o t approve of the 
practice in q uestion. Because she takes a 
pos it io n that all th e ex hi b iti oni s tic 
expressions (i nclud ing those of re lig ion) 
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are not meaningful. And so the practice 
could have b een criticized w ithin the 
spiritual tradition. Our great religious 
traditions in India interven ed, d ebated 
and disagreed. But moderniza tion is 
to talis tic. The mode rnization of the 
western kind leaves no space for any of 
these indigenous systems. This whole 
essay was a p rotest against that kind of 
westernization, an intole rance of 
expressions of faith. I a lso said that it was 
h a ppening in my dis trict. Strangely I 
never knew about this even when I was 
g rowing up. These women took the 
cameras and sm ashed them like coconuts 
offered to the deities. 

Sachidananda Molzantt;: Critics have often 
noticed the influence of D .H. Lawrence 
and Jean Paul Sartre in your works. How 
did you get inte rested in these two 
w riters? 

U.R. Ananthamurt!ty: Sartre for a w hile, 
becau se I was influenced by Marxism. 
When I went to England and wrote m y 
doctoral thesis, I wrote ab ou t marxist 
writers and m arxism was very important 
in m y g rowth. I grew up as a kind of 
Gandhian socialis t. But I am sure th at 
marxis m has enriched my w1derstanding 
of Ga ndhian socia lism represented by 
Jayaprakash Narayan , Ra m Manohar 
Lohia an d Achy u t Pa tward h an. As a 
critic, marxism and Sartre interested me, 
but my in terest in Lawrence was much 
more p rofound than any of these. You 
know, w hen I read what (Sri) Aurobindo 
sa id of Lawrence th at h e was a Yogi w ho 
was lost in a w hite skin ... 

I went to Law rence from J. Krishn a
murthy and to j. Krishnamurthy from 
Lawrence. I a lso wen t to Lawrence after 
Shelley. And so a ll these influences are 
cl early interconnected. 

Sachidannnda Mohanty: Given the fa ct of 
your interest in Marx, Lohia and Gandhi , 
did you find Gan dhi's views on socia l 
transformation s inadequate? 

U.R. Anantlwmurthy: It's a good question ! 
As a matter of fac t. Lohia enriched my 
Gand hi. The re is no Lo hi a w ithout 
Gandhi! And I think Gandhi is the most 
original of the Indian thinke rs. Lohia too 
was one of the most orig inal minds of ou r 
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times. But he was a d ream er. H e wanted 
the w h ole of the Indian society to be 
radicalized by the unity of all the non 
"dwijas". But that n ever happen ed, and 
that can never happen! What I find most 
remarkable in Lohia is tha t he stood by 
the Indian languages, and secondly, h e 
was a great .votary of decentralization. 
His notion of the "four pillar State" was 
also an influ en ce of Gandhi. You know 
in cultural questions, no marxis t in India 
has thought as deeply as Lo hia. I went 
to Loh ia and Gandh i because the Ind ian 
marxists did not teach me a s to how I 
could deal with the richness of the Indian 
culture. 

Sachidananda Mohanty: It is said that with 
th e publication of your third novel 
Awasthe (1978) and Surya Nambudire 
(1989), you e~press profound disagree
ments w ith the project of modernity. To 
what extent do you think your interest 
in mysticism and other r ealms o f 
rel igious experiences h ave shaped this 
world view? 

U.R. Ananthamurthy: I grew up in a world 
where I saw a corruption of relig ion and 
h yp ocr isy o f religion. I a lso noticed 
profo und expressions of religious li fe. I 
cou ld not write eulogis tically about 
religion and forget about its abuses. You 
know religion serves m any function s. 
Stalin made use of rel igion when Russia 
was attacked by the Nazis. H e made u se 
of the Russian Orthodox Church to fight 
Hi tle r. Rel ig ion is also very useful to 
safeguard th e property of the rich. On 
the other hand religion is used by every 
m othe r in eve ry home to ed ucate the 
chi ldren in ethi ca l values. Religion- all 
re ligions - show us th e path of 
contempla tion. 

When we speak of rel ig ion, we should 
a lso be critical of the first two which we 
te nd to fo rget. In a way Lohia he lped me 
recover the right at ti tude to re ligion. 

SnciTidnnnndn MoiTnnf iJ: Some rea d e rs 
bel ieve th at you have. more o r less dis
owned your firs t co llection of stories 
(w ritten in 1955) . It has been d escribed 
as a book o f sentimental s tories. Is this 
true? And if it so , w hy have you d is
owned it7 



U.R. Ananthamurthy: I haven ' t disowned 
it! I never disowned m y w ritings! As a 
matter of fact, throu gh that book I got to 
know my Kannad a. You know Gopal 
Krishna Adiga wrote an introduction to 
that book. And he was so critical that he 
spoke of only two stories in that 
collection. There is a s tory called "Tai" 
("mother"). It's a story w ithin a story. 
It's quite experimental. And when it has 
b~en trans l_a ted into other lan gu ages 
without tellmg the readers that it is one 
of my earlier s tories, it has been liked. It 
happened in Kerala once. And I feel good 
about it. I d o not know how good I w rite, 
I need the readers or a good critic to tell 
me so. 

Sachidananda Mohanty: In the publication 
br_ou~ht ou t on the occasion of your 
wmnmg the Gyanpi th award , D.R. 
~agaraj says: "An~thamurthy appears 
hke a conserva tive radica l and as a 
des ta bilizing p r ogressive". Yo u r 
comments? 

U.R. A nanthamurthy: Well I have talked 
about it already. I make a differen ce 
between a reactiona ry and a co . nserv-
attve. I have always liked the comment 
of John Stuart Mill who told h ' . IS very 
progressive disciples that they should go 
and read Coleridge. Because Coleridge 
represents a profound conse t . 

d
. . d M' rva Ive 

tra 1t10n an 1ll felt that if 0 d 'd , . . . ne 1 n t 
read Colendge, their hberalism would be 
thin and would not be based on d 

d
. a eeper 

understan mg of the h uman d . p re Ica -
ment. } tend ~o _b_e very restless w ith the 
leftists simpliCities, simplifications and 
dishonesties. And of course my q 1 

d
. . 

1
. uarre 

with the tra 1t10na 1sts is well d fin 
h d

. . . e ed. 
You knoW t e tra Ihonahst in lndi . . a 1son 
his way out. The m ultinational is much 
mo re dangerous to the earth th an th 
worst o f the Zamindars. Oppose th: 
tradition a lists and conservatives by all 
means, for th ey may s tifle life. But life 
may be sti fl ed in many other ways too! 
Soviet land s tifled life! I believe a writer 
has no business to take sides and forget 

the tru th. 
Sachidananda Molwnty: Did you ever find 
an y contrad ic tions between y o u r 
belong ing to Eng lish Studies and your 
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p assiona te a dvocacy o f Indian 
languages? 

U;_R . Ananthamurthy: I didn' t find it 
-contradictor y, because whateve r I 
admired in English literature, whe ther it 
w as Wordsw orth or Shelley, late r on 
Lawrence, Eliot or Yeats, or even the 
writings ofF.R. Lea vis, they sent me back 
to my own concepts and culture. I have 
always made this distinction: that British 
imperialism brought English literature. 
But the m ain t radition in En g lish 
lite ra tu re was opposed to British 
imperia lism . India chose from the 
colonial impact wha tever it wanted to 
choose so far as literature was concerned . 
English w as used by us to read many of 
the European Masters who were opposed 
to British imperialism. The gift of English 
would never be belittled. And what does 
it d o to a man like me? It sends me back 
to m y vernaculars. I d o not therefore see 
any contradictions. 

Sachidananda Mohanty: Looking back, 
what d o you think have been your major 
achievements during your stint as the 
President of the Sahitya Akadmi and 
wha t w ould you consider your signific
ant failures? 

U.R. Ananthamurthy: I am very happy 
about certain things: The setting up of 
the Ananda Kumaraswam y fellowships, 
for instance. I felt that we are so Euro
centered tha t we know even secondary 
people in Europe. But we d on ' t know 
the firs t rate people in Asia: In Indonesia, 
Malaysia, in Sri Lanka . .. . Because all 
our eyes have been riveted to the West. 
Ananda Kumaraswamy was a great sage. 
I cottsider him a sage because he was one 
of the fi.rst great Ind ian thinkers w ho told 
us tha t we need not be ashamed of the 
Indian heritage. He has been a very great 
eye opener, to Indian art, Indian painting, 
Ind ian sculp ture . ... So I set up Ananda 
Kumaraswamy fellowships. Secondly, 
quite a few triba l languages came to me 
and said they wanted to get recognition 
form Sahitya Akad emi. 

I then took a s tand that the eighth 
schedule be scrapped because it has been 
used mos tly for political p urpose. 
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All languages of India are languages 
of the land . They need not be listed. I 
said: "Sahitya Akad emi is not there to 
recognize languages, but to recognize 
literature. If there is literature in any of 
the rem ote and far away languages of 
India, we should recognize them". And 
so we began the " Bhasha Sammans". 

Thirdly, we se t up a centre fo r 
translation in Bangalore w ith Dr. D.R. 
Nagaraj as the Honorary Director. There 
w e re a lso important ch an ges in the 
constitution of the Sahitya Akademi. N o 
member of the Akademi, for ins tance, is 
now on the Jury tha t selects the prize 
winning titles. As for the quality of the 
books that win the Sahitya Akademi 
prizes, you kn ow, the Akad emi 
administration cannot ensure the quality. 
This has to be d one b y the languages 
them se lves . We h ave to fun c ti on 
democratically. Democracy has its own 
virtues, and limita tions. In literature 
democratic decisions, based on a majori~ 
d ecision, may be wrong bu t we have no 
option in this regard. 

Sachidananda Mohanty: Some critics feel 
that the very notion of Indian literatu re 
tends to hom ogenize o ur co llective 
experience. Therefore they are agains t 
such a notion . It seems to me, however, 
that while pluralism is fine, we cannot 
have the notion of the Ind ian sens ibility 
unless we have the n otion o f a core 
experience of the Indian culture? What 
in your view, would cons titute such ~ 
core experience? 

U.R. Ananthamurthy: I d on' t think it is a 
good idea to d efin e w h a t a core 
experience is, because if you try to define, 
then p~rhaps you would be exercis ing 
some kmd of invisible power. There are 
many cultural strands that have brought 
us together. These have enriched our 
literary cultural experience, and thereby 
constitute what has come to be known 
and celebrated as Indian litera ture. 

Sachidananda Mo hanty is a Professor of 
Eng li sh Lite rature a t th e Uni ve rs ity of 
Hy~erabad . H e is currently holdin g a 
residency at the Pernberley International 
Study Centre, Sri Lanka. 


